AUCTION
SATURDAY, JUNE 2, 2018
9:00 AM
11770 ANDERSON AVENUE, RILEY, KANSAS
TRACTORS AND MACHINERY
Farmall Super M, model SM, serial #F5918J; Farmall M, serial #FBK84563, wide front end;
Farmall M, serial #FBK28563X, harrow front end; Farmall W-9 McCormick Standard; Farmall H,
serial #FBH 384714X1; John Deere 60, serial # 6005384; Farmall Super M, 1952, partially
restored; tractors running & restored.
Cub Cadet LTX1050 lawn tractor/mower, 520 hours; Cub Cadet 108 lawn mower; mower deck;
Cub Cadet blade; John Deere LX176 14HP riding lawn tractor with 38” mower deck.
2001 Ford F-150 4WD pick-up with Triton V8, club cab, air, automatic, 101,810 miles, white
with gray interior, very clean truck.
3 2-wheel utility trailers(good); 3pt, 6’rotary mower (like new); 3pt blade; New Idea pull type
sickle bar mower; side delivery rake; 2-bottom pull type plow on steel; 2 disks; Model 33A front
end loader; tractors; Jeep parts (1942-1952)-2 flathead engine blocks, transfer case, front &
back differential, frame & springs, drive shaft, 2-6 volt generators, 6 volt starter, bell housing,
windshield, ring gear for fly wheel, water pumps, front fenders, 2 seats (frames only), and
more.
Large antique Oak buffet; antique Oak floor model phonograph (works good); RCA Victor
console radio; fancy trimmed wood chair; ¾ Walnut bed; painted cupboard; antique chest-ofdrawers; treadle sewing machine; antique wood chairs; large rattan basket; old immigrant
trunk; old wood door; corn sheller; Maytag one cylinder gas engine; large wood pulley; metal
lawn chair; cross-cut saws; 30 gallon Crown crock; 15 gallon Buckeye crock with lid; 4 gallon
Diamond churn; 5 gallon Red Wing jug.
Several Hundred board feet of Walnut, Oak, cedar lumber-some planed, some rough.
Clarke Mig 183 EN wire welder; Hobart stick mate 205 electric welder; Lincoln 225 electric
welder; Woodtek table saw; Delta DC 380 thickness planer & stand 220; floor model drill press;
Craftsman radial arm saw; Delta 6” jointer & stand; woodtek dust collector system (like new);
EXL 8000 electric start generator; Craftsman belt sander & stand; router stand/table; 12” 1HP
wood lathe; jointer & stand; table saw; 3 air compressors; electric cement mixer; DeWalt
concrete saw; 3 transits, poles, & tripods (David White); gas concrete trowel; 5’ aluminum
break; Stihl 041 Farm Boss 20” chain saw; Stihl 250 16” chain saw; Echo C5400 18” chain saw &
case; Poulan P3314 chain saw 14”; DeWalt cut-off saw; electric & manual mitre saws; nail guns;

small generator; fibre glass step ladders; aluminum extension ladders; floor jack; texture
sprayer; concrete tools; wrenches; hand & shop tools; post vise; welding helmets; blow torch;
shop vac; approximately 40 bar clamps; shop fan; 2 5-drawer McCall’s cabinets; truck toolbox;
scaffolding; used tin; 3 push mowers; handyman jack; jack stands; come-a-longs; sledge
hammers; C-Clamps; wood & steel bits; Delta sander; 2 bench grinders; sanders; drills; circular
saws; bolt cutters; air tools; staplers; rechargeable tools; belt sanders; router bits; tapes; bars;
screwdrivers; buffers; pliers; saws; levels; crescents; hole saw; chisels; lathe tools; saw blades;
sockets; ammo boxes; Craftsman 12” belt sander; Craftsman jig saw; shovels; chain; sheetrock
stilts; chipper shredder; tires; scythe; pitch fork; wheelbarrow; ladders; extension cords; fishing
poles; lots hardware, nails, bolts, screws; 2 bicycles.

GUNS (SELL FIRST AT 9AM): Elgin SS shotgun, 16ga; Wards Westernfield 410; Iver Johnson
410; England Military rifle, nitro proved 303, bolt action, clip feed; Connecticut Valley Arms
Black Powder 50 cal.; Springfield Armory 3040 Krag; US Springfield 1903, 30-06; Remington 22
pump; Remington model 740; US 30-06 with Williams scope; Long Range shotgun wall hanger;
Brazil Fire Arms Import, Export, Miami, Fl. 12ga; Fone hand Arms Co., 32 cal. handgun; Italy
Fllipita Black Powder 44 cal. handgun; Italy Fllipitta 44cal. handgun; Winchester model 97 12ga
pump shotgun; Westernfield by MW model 50, 12ga; Model Western Ranger 22 cal. pistol with
holster; Dan Wesson 357 Magnum with holster; Winchester model 1400 MKII 12ga, auto; Colt
45 1860 Henry; ammo; 10-gun gun case.
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